Laboratory microcomputer system for the development of microcomputer-controlled analytical instrumentation.
Researchers in analytical procedures can acquire greater control over their experimental parameters, procedures and the mathematical operations used to manipulate and evaluate their data, by incorporating microcomputer technology into their laboratory instrumentation. A hybrid microcomputer system has been assembled to aid in the development of microcomputer-controlled analytical instrumentation and to enhance performance of microcomputer-controlled instrumentation through improved logic sequencing. Fundamental hardware modules, including the central processing, memory and input/output are specified. These modules are described in terms of the hardware system features necessary for effective programming capabilities. Included are those dealing with burning of programs on erasable programmable read only memory and with the types and sizes of memories required. Software elements are described in terms of system programming features required for creating and incorporating the desired logic sequencing into analytical instrumentation. Although language selection and installation are not examined in complete detail, some problems encountered in this area are discussed.